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of America. 'fliero is a good collection of swino, Tho rràngements for tho ingress and tgress of
but the grand exhibition of ]ive porkers at Chicago, visitor8 are sucli as te prevcnt gato f4auds, register-
at,.,%hich Ontario lins now such distinction, thins ing turnestiles bcing iîsed for paying -7îsitorse and
the pig classes of our best specimens. Therc is an separate cntrances for privilegcd ctitrants. A post
excellent show of poultry, surpassing, in somne office and tLcegraPh agency on tlc grolinds forin
classes anything of tlic kind we have ever had. It nev and valuable conveniences. T1heru is hecver
is evident that the &&hen fever" Il not abating no telt'graphing donc on'tle spot, it is niereiy an ar-
aniong our fowl-fanciert3. 1quver wvere sucli exten- rangement for cxprcssing messages to and fromu the
sive, and itniay bc added expensive importations of city offices, but the distance being considurablc tluis
choice fowl inade as during the proent~ season, and is a vcry welceme provision.
the coops on the show ground eXhiblt the resuits Lt.-Govcrnors Howland and Wilmot were, on the
very strik.ingly. Even in som'e of tho new-cr styles grounnds yesterday. flon.Wm. Mcflougall 'vas aise
of poultry, the preci.,' exhibition would do no dis- present and becaime an cxtemporisr.d judge on selw-
credit to Birmingham iteîf. Dark Brahmras, Hou- ing machines, a hobby withi him in former days,
dans, and Creve Cours are in respectable force, and befort lRed River governorsehips loorncd up. Mr. A.
of high excellence. McRlzt&, cl i r'., Mr. Youtig, M.?., and other polit!-

The field ýprodiucts testity te the peculiar charac- cal celebrities -wcrc on the grounds, and discussions
ter of the season, of 1871. Grain is full, plump, not strictly agricultural could bc heard going on
dlean and bright, -while roots are under size and eoi!fo voce, liere and there. Sir John A. arrived in
pinched looking. Finer whieat, we neyer set eyee the city to-day, Lord Lisgar is expected this cven-
on, and neyer desire e for sureiy it could net bc ing"I the 'tother 3afcdonald"' is looked for to-xnorrow
better than gamples now on exhibition. The tur- Things look auspicious for a good show notwith-
alps are far below the usual mark, owing to thc bad standing the unfortunate London rivalry which is
weather at and for some tiine after seedirg. Field mnuch te be dcploecd.
canrots are better, ha;'in g got a goodstart before thc
dreught. The potatoes are as;tenishingly good,
considering the season, and that splendid new vai KINGS'oeo, G P.M., Wednesday, Sept- 27th, 1871.
ety the Early Rlose, is the leading sort, hiaving evi- Paying due respect te the order of time, a brief
dently become thoroughly establishcd Wnpublic fa- notice of the Fruit Growers' Association annual
ver. The show of dairy products is good. The
horticultural department is ne great things except meeting, held laet evening, will come in appropri-
in the fruit dîsplay, which, next te, the stock, is the atcly at the beginning of this communication. It
beut feature in this year's show. 0f apples, pears was hiefl ia the Ontario Hlall; and in the absence

andgraes her isrealy mgnificent array. The of the President Mr. Rykert, M.P.P., Vice-Presiçlent,pecacli display is also creditable, considering our
rigerous climate. A few good plates of pluras are flld the chair. Mr. )3cadle, Secrctary-Treasuirer,
aIse te be scen, b ut they ripened se early this year rend the minutes of lasi meeting, wvhich, wore duly
as te be'almost ont of scason. Amonig the vegetables, 1 conflrmed. H1eaise resented afinancial statement
tomatoes ahd capsicums arc most censpicuous, both 1wiiich ehowvcd a blneo 52i in.Acmas to quality and quantity. Tnie cabbage tribe jeblneof$4 ahad .cm
puny this year. Garden carrots and parsnips arc inunication ivas then rend freux Bev. B. Burnet,
quite as good as usual. Iinside the Crystal. Palace President of the Association, expressive of regret
there le cousiderable unoccupicd space. The sew- that hoe could net be present. 11e had, hewever,
ing-machines and musical instruments are perhaps owdeth maucitfhsan aldrs,th~e Most conspicueus features; here. Guelph and frrddtemncipto ianaldrss
BÈamilton figure largely in thèse classes. Some fine which, at the requcet of the meeting, *was rend by
collections of cabinet and otlier mnehanical work the Secretary. A vote of thanks wad passed, in
attract inucli notice. Printiug, lit.hography and which thc-address was justly characterizcd as Il able

bokîdne welrpeee.CPplar and practical," and a requcst made for its publica-
Ce., of Toronto, have some really first cînes speci-
mens of the lithographic art,while the book printing tien. The election ef offi'ce bearers wvas thon pro-
and bindi»g shown by Lunteri 'Rose & Ce., are very ceeded w'ith, rcsulting in the re-election oi the Pre-
'beautifuil. No ned nowvfor authois te gotethe old sident, Vice-Pr-sident, and Secretary-Trcasurer.-
.country to get tlîeir books published la the very Directors: Mes'srs. Grey and Leslie, jr., Toronto;.best style. là the fine arts departmeats there le
evidence ef progrese. Year after year shows that J. E. Allen, Kiingston; Hlolten and Mille, Hamilton;
ive are cmergin g eut ef the roughiness and readiness Burneti, Brantford; Saunders, London; Caldwell,
ziecessarily of a new country, into a more zesthetic Galt; and Arnold, Paris. *No further business was
and refined national life. Speciinens of needie ta
work of excellent character arc on exhibition, though, tasacted, and the Association adjournied.
these classes arc for some c»iise or other, lese full To-day being tlîe*first great day cf the Exhibition,
than usual. Sonie silk bcd quilts are very beautiful.. it was a source of general congratulation that the
The hiattcrs and furriers arc here ini force near te wcather proved prepitieus ail througli the forenoon,
the ladies -work, and show excellent collections in Z
their Éues of goode. -A bcetiful lot of pleasuire and up te about four o'clock la thae afternoon, when
bonis and models are i hs.rmony 'with the regatta a pretty heavy main feil. It came tee late, however,
spirit of the age, and arc wi',l1 nigh sufficient te de- te do any serions damage, and a hasty scattering of
coy the most timorous ]and lubber te the ivater. the visitors -not a ficw of whoni were unprovided
Stoves, hollow ivare, capper goods, belle, and a largefoe
variety cf useful and ornauxental articles, too nme- fo uch an emergency-was the-only resuit. The
ouste mention, tempt notice, but mnuet bc passcdj day's sight-seeing v'as n'el nigli over, and the -rain,
over, at least for the present. whbieh did net Iast quito an heur, wvas a real boon,


